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6o,ooooo (cei. Wc 11nake the foilowing quotation
froin Mr. Littie's iettcr : " Less tian twenty yersrs ago
1 visited neariy al[ the saw miilis betiwcn licre to, and
inciuding, Quebcc, and neiriy ail tite milis ainng and
on the tributaries of the St. Lýawrcncc e ter satting ai-
niost exclusivciy wthite piste sa"v logs, whiie -.t prcscnt
the fewv whici stiii reinain arc confined aimait cntireiy
ta cutting spruce and ienilock, mucit of titis evens of an
inferior grade. Anti the iogs now sawn at tite Ottawa
milis wiii flot tur out over sixty per cent. cf tliir stock
it grades better thani cuis. And tce rafts of superior

pine that rans 8o t0 150 feet average (about twcnty.tive
years ago 1 mnyseif took a raft to Quebec Of i 58 Cect
aver.age> non' run front 50 te 80 cubic ect average i
hav'e aiready said îiîat the prescnt annuai production
of sawn lumiber in the United States %% ould load a trains
of cars 25,ooo miles long, or long enough te encircle
the earth, and 1 rancy sonie tvil be surprised at such
figures ; but it is figures like these tit force ail t"ho
tviii reflect on the master, tO use expressive adjectiv'es
whencver trcating of its importance ; but titis sawn
lumber is only a snmail part or forest fireiglit. diere are
stili ail other forest products ; and tt'len we add timber
for raiiway and fencîîng, mining and expert, round and
hewn timber, we have otr train lided 72.000 miles;
and if ta this we thens add the irewood, etc., anitnning
alone te 216,o00 miles, ne have a totdl traini or 283.000
miles in lengîh, or more thian enoughi te reacit fromn thej
earth te the nmoon, stili icaving our lumiber train encirci-

ing te earth wvitlt 23,000, mtiles or a train te spare *
ils weight alone, if green, over five litundrcd million
tons, or cneugh ta ioad fivc liundrcd thousand (5oo,ooo)
ships cf anc thausand (iooo) tons ecci! Tîte ithoie cf
these timber products liandlcd annually by tite Ameni-
cars workman, not only shoms what a îttighty %veapons is
the axe in the hands cf the skiiful chopper, but lcaves
ail othici agencies-whcîher or fire, flood, or tcmipes-
sa contpleteiy in tue rear, that in tue race cf de>truct.
ion îbey ntay be said ta bc practicaiiy 'nowvhetc.'

TIIE Pine and Haidwood inspections, as publishied in
THE LU.NIBEIMAN last iitonth, have been subsuittcd tc
the Toronto Bloard cf Trade for appiovai and finaliy
adcpîed. i is ta bc hoped that these rules for the in-
spction of lumiber will net alone lie taken ad"antage
cf by the mnembers cf the lumber section cf tite B3oard
of Trade of this city, but that they will becomie gener.
ally recognized by the whole luniber fratcrnity cf the
country.

THERE cars bc uittle if any doubt but the fears cf
imany United States lumibermen ahat Canada wvouid in-
crease stili furîher the export duîy on Canadian legs,
and thcreby rendcr the timiber lands îhcy have secured
in the Dominion comparativeiy vaiueless, ltad mnuch te
do with te Scnatc's fixing cf the lumiber duty at such a
imoderate figure. In the question cf lumiber duties
Canad-i ai prescrnt fiolds the big trumip car,an its
to bc hoped that it wili bc played in the inîcresîs or
frepr trade iniercourse on this continent.

HOLDERS or Canadian timber limits appear te have
unlimiîcd confidence ira the future prospects of a risc
in stumpige, vrbich is et idcnced b> lthe fact that %%hile
many operators, cspcciaily in tîte Georgian Ba% district,
aire inaking comparati'eci% but latide money ai the pre.
seiat tinte in manu»acturang lumiber. the> ne ertitcless
place ý. value on their limits ultmch but a shtt lue ago
wouid hdvc-r 1tŽcn considered exorbitant in the extreme.
There is ne disputing the facî îhat the holding cf our
timber lands for future risc in valuses wvill bring grenter
returns than the lumiber nowv cul freont thent.

THu. condition cf the lumiber tradc througlio it
Canada remains p)ractically unchanged. The local
trade in the cities shows no signs cf intntiediate im-
prevement, nor is it Iikely to until after the harvest.
The strikes in Toronto, which miateriaiiy affectcd
trade in this fine, are naw fortunateiy *over, but
lasted long enough ta impede building operations ta
-a considerable extent. The uncertaint> regarding the
proposed reduction in thc lumber duty by the United
States Congress is aisa miliîating for the dime being

ag.iinsl our expeorts ta tîat country. Until tîte fate cffthe NIcKirticy tarifr bill is knonti our sltipntents or
latiniser te the United States nvili bc much reduced ina
volumte, as Imlders of stock itatîral>' desire te beitefit
b>' ant> reduction it duty wltich mmay be dccided upon.
Tîte iinils tltrou>.iîout tite counttry' are mtow in full swing,
and %%hile tîte output ina the aggrcgate ~iIi flot be as
l arge as last >'ear, btocks twill be quite cqua±l ta the dc-
ntand. 'Middette have flot as >'et donc miuch in the
way of stocking of) for the (ail and winter trade, and

cf sItis season's cul.

Til cron rn timîther agent for British Columtbia in bis
jrecent report states tîtat inquiries htave baera made by
both castern Canadian and Aierîcan iumberînen, n'iîb
the view cf establisiîng extensive itilis in the province,
and tatat lite w%-as îlcased te ho able te state that as a
resuait of tîmese inquiries Jantes NIcLaren, cf Ottawa,
and tîte Ross finîily, cf Quebcc, htae crcîed on the
jFraser river tue largcst saii iii the province, being
75x450 feet, %vitIî a cutîng capacit>' cf 250,000 feet
damly. This ltaý stimîtulatcd Canadian and American
;.apitalists, mo~ny cf m-hi have titeir advancc guards
lcokîîîg afien limîttt aîtd itilii sites. In bais lait report he
alnady 'oitid saleat remDuelasv pre n ted hav-
iady otntnd sahea tuemDuglras pie n cea hav-

k-ets c'f Chita, lapait, Australian colonies and Sourit
Aierîcan states, iLnd lie 'tas now enabied t0 sa>' that
sinrce that tiîtt' severai cargoes of tese woods hiave
been ship)ped t« Great Britaîn, b>' w.ayof Cape Horn, and
notwviitandi,..g an excessive ri'e cf freiglit found
rcady sale «at prices whicit warrantedi further ship-
ttlents. Tîtere %vas evcry reason to look forward, at a
vMer carl>' day, to an imtmense expansion cf' tîte luinher
trade cf the province, the tiiber of the Rocky, Selkirk
and Gnld rantges cf the Rocky ittounitains fimtding their
tvay te tite great nartiwst prairies, tîte wheaî fields of
tue worid, tvhile the lumiber ntanuractum'cd from the
tiniber grewimtg nearer tce coabt wviIl chiefi>' go ta the
other mtarkets ittentioned above.

Tîte N Ih swL:gmnbcrnitn, in its usual ierdly
style, criticizes the recent uttcrances cf Mr. Little, cf
Montreal, c.n the international lunher question, tvhicb
appeareci in tite last numttber or tbis journal. The
language uscd is characteristic cf the journal in whidi
iappeared, and whlte ne point lias been made against

"Ir. Little, the itemi is a (air index cf the cne-sided
paIc.> adopied b>' the ptress ef the United States oit ail[
questions affecîing commercial relations betwcen tite
twe couraînies. If our contentporary thinks il cans pick
up the gauanîlet and discuss ibis.quesîicn m ith our cor-
responden i lias a perfcct righî te do so, but Mm'. Little
is "ýloatdcd" on th tariff questiont and wtili flot easily be
oustcd frei tite field.

HEN*Rv M. STANLEV' sa>'s tce late journe>' cf hint-
self and conrads for tîme relief and rescue cf Emin, the
Govcmncr cf Equateria, cxtcndcd over 6,ooo mriles in
length, and occuî>icd tlitnt 987 deys. F-ve litndred of
îhese days %%crc îassed i.i the Ceitral African foresî,
and foi 487 da>'s îhcy pursucd tbeir jcurmîey througb
grass lands. Tîte> îra.teiled 1,67o nmies îbrcugh the
great forest cf Equatoriai Africa. whicb was 62 a
Emtglislt mtiles in iengtlt. and s a ei.i-age breadîhi w.as
517 miles, wvbich itade a comtpact arca cf 321,057 square
mtiles. Titis enorntous tract m'as overgrown ntith trees
varying frot 2o fi. tO 200 fi. in heigbt, se close
together îbas. the branches interlaced one anether, and
foriltcd a canopy titrough which tFe sunshine cculd
net penectrate. The suns might scorch aîtd dazzlc
ovcrliead, but a little speck za whbite lighî fiickering
here and there %vas ail that rcveaicd the fact ta the
traveller in the dark, impenctrable ferest.

THE Nortit Tonawanda Lumberttien's Association
of Tcnawanda, N. Y., beld a nteeîîing Jîmne îoîh, t0
discuss the NIcKinley tarifi'bill se fan as si affects luir-
ber. The leading Tanatvanda dealers 'vere prescrtt, as
aise the Hon. John Charlton, miember of the Canadian
parliament. After discussing the inaîter ai. -reat length
it %vas veîed that a telcgram as foiiows be sent ta

Jîmly, 1850

Seiiator ifiscock at Washington. "A difféerence or
opinion exîsts as te whectier duty on lusitber sihouid be
reduced t0 Si or $i.So per titousand. A ntajority favors
$i. But we are unaniîttous on lthe con-. cns cf adding
tite entire Canadian expert duty on legs te our imtport
duty on sawed lumiber. The Canadiasi governitteit
lias power to eitae the expert duty by orders irt court-
cil, and cars ;ict iinntiediaîeiy vitltout consuaiting tîte
îantliaîtcnt." Mir. Charlton saici titat the Canadian
goversnient tvas nilling ta make ail reasonabie coit-
cessions in regard to tite expert duty an legs, and uta
"art. stood pledged ta reduce it if tite United States
made an cqtiivalent reduction. Titat, itowever, is cite
cf the tbings tit g'nes wititcut saying, as tîte space
writer is prone te remark. This country certainiy
would itake no reductions that ntouid net be met by
Canada. Mr. Cîtarîten liad been te Washington ta feel
the popular pulse on tite lumber question, and ltand
feund that a strong effort ivas being made ta secître
absoluteiy frec luîttber, and it ivas bis opiniont that a
compromtise would bave ta be effected, and lie tltauglit
that $a wculd be the rate fiitally seîîied upnn. 0f
course, so far as pretecîimg tite interests of American
mili muen %vis desire te saw the timber bouglit ina
Canada in milis on this side the line, this diffécrence cf
5o cents in opinion on wthat thte intport lumber duty
sitail be, cuts «a smiail figure. It is lthe addition of the
log expert duty te'tite Iuîttber intport dut>' wilti titey
need te bring about.

SPLINTERS.
A DEN.m.ND or assîgnmnent lias been mtade on Sinîthi,

WVade & Ce., cf Qîîebec, at the instance cf tite Union
B3ank cf Canada, on a laimi of $25,000, but the assign-
nientt bas flot yet been made.

THE Kirb>' Carpenter Ce., cf Menoittinee, Mlich.,
have just piaced their order with B. F. Sturtevant for
îhrce Standard Dry-Kiins. These kilns tvîll dry 22,-
oo e ct cf i inch pine per day.

SEVERA. iuntbcr firmns in Tonawanda, N. Y., have
recentiy gone int the business cf handiing Canadian
lumber, and quise «a trade is being donc at that point
in the Canadian producî.

TIIFRE is an increased deînand in the Eastern States
for Canada grey elm. It is rather soft wood and wvill
net tvarp, and is used for furniture, imitation walnut.
i usuaily selis for frein $iS t0 $2o on cars at Buffalo.

THE mtianbi> staîcînent cf exports shows lthe value cf
the gcods exported (roin Canada during ?t.lay te be

$6,756,724, of which $2,04i,095 %%ere producîs cf the
forest. Titis is an increase on the total expcrts cf
$200,000 over Nlay last year.

TIIE Dominion government bas approved cf the
tariff and toits to be charged by the Sable and Spanisi
Boomi and Slide Company, of Aigoma, on saw legs,
timiber and lumber passing îhrough the booms and
cîher works an the Spanish river.

NVE cail tite attention cf our readers ta the advertise-
nient cf the Sccttish Carolina Timber & Land Cam-
pany in another columrn, annauncing the posîponed date
cf auction sale, giving ail purchasers tinte te examine
tite properties. Sale to take place Wedncsday, Aug.
6tb, 1890.

A PRONMUNE\T Ottawa lumberman is authority for
saying that tite prospects are ver>' black for the lumber
trade this suminer. Thirteen (cet cf pine against eight
(ct lait year htav'e been made. Freights wîll cone
dowvn and the Englisi market wiil be giutted, causing
a faiiing off in the prices.

THE Tarifs bill has been reported by the Senate
Finance Committîce th îe Senate with the reasons of
the committee for rccommendîng its proposed changes
in the bill as ut passed the House. The committee bas
cbangcd the tarif on parne lumber (rom Si.50 to Sr.o
per M., at; which figure il is likely ta remaîn, provided
the bill becomes law.


